SSRS/Puente 2014 Transfer Workshops
Administration 103 and SSRS Computer Lab
Contact: Alicia Cortez at cortezalicia@fhda.edu

September 27
Course Expectations and Review
Student Introductions
Overview of Transfer Process - AB540/CA
  Dream Act
Impact of State Budget and Transfer
Articulation and ASSIST
Lower Division GE and Major Prep
CSU Application - SJSU Impaction Update
How to calculate transferable GPA

October 4
California State University System
  · General Education Requirements
  · Major Requirements
  · Application Workshop
  · Transfer Center Resources
Presenter: Ricardo Avitia, CSU East Bay

October 11
University of California System
  · General Education Requirements
  · Major Requirements
  · Application Workshop
  · Personal Statement
  · Transfer Center Resources
Presenter: Monica Galvan, UC Santa Cruz

October 25
Personal Statement and Scholarship Essay
Presenter: Lydia Hearn Madden , Puente
English Instructor and Co-Coordinator
November 1  Private and Out of State Universities
   · General Education
   · Common Application
   · Letters of Recommendation
   · Essay
   · Assistance with CSU/UC application (SSRS computer Lab)

November 8  Financial Aid and Scholarships
            Application Essay Due - Peer Editing Session
            SSRS Computer Lab Session

November 15 SSRS - CSU East Bay Campus Visit

November 22 Computer Lab Work - Finishing applications

Friday, December 6 Final Due - Turn in assignment to my office.
        SSRS Transfer Student Potluck

DEADLINE FOR CSU/UC APPLICATIONS IS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30TH!